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w UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO Public Relations - SARA FINN, DI RECTOR 
SD NEWS CONFERENCE 
SUBJECT: ART BUCHWALD 
Journalist, humorist, novelist 
Commencement Speaker 
Mr. Buchwald wi 11 receive an Honorary floe tor of 
Humane Letters at the Commencement. 
(Schedule attached) 
DATE: SUNDAY, MAY 23 
TIME: 1 - 1:30 PM Sharp 
PLACE: Salomon Lecture Hall 
De Sales Hall, Street Level 
USO Campus 
NB: Conference will begin promptly because Mr. Buchwald has 
a luncheon as well as the Commencement on campus. 
PARKING is reserved for Press cars (with IJSfl quest card in 
front window) behind Immaculata Church. Please enter campus 
by east entrance. See map. 
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